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Tw .) men met' in Wall street. ' They were
merchants. • -

e What do ibu think of Carltotis affairs Mr. -
Elden.'?" sake , one of them.

" I think w shall secure a pretty fair per
centaZe. ! Donit you ?"

Yes, if we wind him up." ''

' That we shall do, of course? *Thy let him
go on? ; It _wtltake him two or three years
to get through , ifat all."

•• If he earl gef through in too or three
.ears, I shall certainly be in favor of letting
ilia) go on. Tunes havebeen rather hard and
business dull. But everything looks eneour-
aging now.",

" I don't'eve in extensions, Mr. High-
- laid. The at way, whew* man gets into

difficulties,_is wind him up and seewe what I.mTyou can. Te chances ,to one, if,you let him
go on, you lo ' every. cent."

" I have nted extensions in several in-
stances: Nr. lder," replied his companion,
- and cilitai , eventually,l my whole claim, ca-
cept in a sin e case,"

" It's' alw ys a risk. I go by the motto,
• a bird in the hand is worth two in the'bush; "

returned El '. " I am always ready, to take
what I can to-day, and never trait to the
morrow. Th is "my way to do inuriness." '

" But do onspot think the debtor !entitled1to Sometonal orationr
" upwr *th a look of imrprise.
" He is a man of like - passions with our-

selves!"
" I don'tk w that I understand you exact-

ly, Mr.Illigh nd."
" Mti Carl n has domestic relations as well

as you N:l4 VE, ,
.- I never doubted it. But what of that 9"
" If . we break him up in business, the evil

will not visit lhim alone. Think of the effect
upon *fain y." • ,

•

" In trade we seer consider a man's family
relations." ''

. " But should we not, Mr. Elder? Should
wenot regard the debtoras imanr:'

" Al' s man who owes us, ant: is unable to
pay what is idne, but in;no other 'Sett," re-
tornedi Mr. 1 tier, with a .slight tie
lip.

" There der tritely." - ,
" And • montinue to differ. I imagine..7Good mond Nr..lllgblatair .wilThe"two • .-

An lionr*err* •Mr. &,ikon about whom
...they had-bean ennseraing, sat intb hislimily,

a wife and -tuteeslaikeltaaa, at the •lastakfaat
.'table. Ito triettaiamferfla iaInawag.,thaer_ i__.:_-fal manner, :hat boo-hisiN's waVit 1111, .111)•

. hisheart. Thererhad,Mo*, a endshi his sit.Aim, which intonedwouldnothe elieed, with!
out ruin 44kiniself: —lf' abe .ofeeti of - this
would Tot ber*-11104tara and sottatiag

. posti if hishead aloiimartaild tall the
flagleasta a broken - to—loll4'he .-waaiatot
hoe '

-
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As their father had little to say, the doug-
ters'chatteil about various matters of inter*
to themselves: They little knew hew man?*
pang their words occasioned Bright hoptts
glittered for them in the distance; but the
father alone knew how imminent was the dai- Iger that threatened destruct* to all theke
luring hopes: He felt oppresse l and aloe*when he lest the house and bent his steps in-
the direction-ofhis store. On the day prel:,
Ws, he had.called in'a few of his creditors andasked ofthen:tan extension. Ifthis were nit I
given, it would be impossible for him to keel:.on longer. than a few weeks. The spirit
which moXt.of his creditors.-hadreceived the
unexpected announcement that he was in dtit
&ohms, gave him little to hope. He was fp Ihave 'another interview with them duringthe
day. ' From that, as it would exhibit the
suit of a night's reflection upnn the minds of
his creditors, he would be able to see clea t,his chances- of being sustained' inbusitteis.7rl IHe awaited the hour with neryous'ansiety.-11-
When it arrived, and the few creditors called!
is had assembled, he saw little in their faeo

Ito give him hope. The first who spLke oft
plainly was Elder.

"I gentlemen," he said, firmly, "am titposed to all extensions. If a mart cannot 1,
as heCgoes, I think he bad better wind up.' 1,1

"If all do not agree in this matter, it will
be no use to attempt extending Mr: Carlton'
time," remarked one of .the creditors, wht I
thought and felt as did Elder, but was not wil
ling to Come out so plainly.

That is verytrue," said a third. "e,3.
partial eftension will be of no' use." 0

The heart of poor Carlton almost,L. ceased I
;-;beat.

"Have you any objection to retiring for
few minutes 7" said_N.r. Highland to the debi-
or.

" withdraw, certainly," returned Mi.Carltoneeltd- left the room.
" My own view, gentlemen," said Mr. High-

land; " is, that we ought to grant all thatis
asked. Mr. Carlton's business is good; and lie
will get over his present difficulties easily,*
we only assist him a little. We should liejust, as man towards man ; and this I do nit
think we shall be in this vase, unless we colt-
sider Carlton as well as ourselves. Ile is inhonc4 man, and an houest man in 'difficulties
is always entitled to consideration."

" That is all very well. But when a min
gives his note payable at a certain day, lie
ought to be very sure that he will be able (o
!take it up. • Creditors arc entitled to-sonde
consideration as well. as debtors. The cry

poor debtor' is soon raised, but who, I wow-
der,' thinks of the poor creditor ? I, for otti,
am not prepiired to extend."

This was said by-Elder.`
" for me," spoke up another, "I nevertake but one view of 'matters, like this. JOthink I will do better by renewing, I am ready

!to do so ; if by winding up the party now I. Ondo better, I gofor winding up. • I have co:0-
fidenet in Carltoe's integrity. I believe he
means well. But can he get through? thatias
the question."

" i believe he can," said Mr. highland.
" And I doubt it," returned Elder. . 4
" Ought we not to- consider him as well is

'ourselves ?" .urged Mr. Highland. -He lt,es
'worked very hard for the last ten years, Oshard as any one of us, and has been as anxioits
to secure a conneterice for his family as ire
bare been. We should feel for him al well Atsfor, ourselves. It would be but a trifle fir ps
to lose ail our claims, in comparison to the'4-
teir ruin, to him that would follow out
ate. prosecution of them. We could bear ii.o l
lose ten thousand:dollars apiece, but could
bear the loss of all he has. I hope every ri4iihere will sufferhis better feelings to beeo*teactive in -this matter. Let us think of dus
family. If that will not influence us, lets
think of our own families, and imagine thn
threatened with the same evil that now threet-
en the family of Mr. Carlton. It is no 'Hittthine gentlemen,, let me tell you, to bre4kdown a man who is struggling to sustain MM.
self for the sake of those who are dear to
It is no light tfdiag to extinguish the briiirt
hearth fire, and scatter those who have gather-
ed for years around it."

In the eager pursuit of wealth men's heaths
become incrusted over, and they seem to Itise
lall regard for each other's personal conditifin.Itrequires, something more than usual tobrit&
up the inerustatioh. The word! of Mr. H'
land had the effect to do this with more t n
oneof Canton's creditors ; even Elder did Ootreply to what be said, but this was more ftm
shame than any other feeling. •

It ivrather a hard cue, , you must yoitr-
self confeis," remarked one. of those preso,
to lavemoney thai;you fully expected to#e-

ceivii_and cut use tb advantage, locked upiTor
twoor three Yam. • ‘,71grant 211044 hut 'would it notbeamita
hiider case for .'Oarltotrto be broken up totandbranch? "_

.f I suppose it simile the man replied.
" Then let us do.by him is wewould be dene

by oulTAilvis were we in- a similar pcisiti
said,Mr.WOW,4.

ThP..'of siaorto esre efforts __ _tieethe *relationthe words of Mr.: highland haul made, prnied
in vain; It was awned Oat the'delitor 814 ld
receive the extension he.*eked Wheirinfogui-
ed of this decision, • Citiiten could not bide INAem4iona,Abough be stroveliard to do Bai—,
ITN grateful acknowledgements for the falkor'
granted, touched more than one heart thatjuid
heen43old u ice tout* him a,shott time
fore. How different: were his fedinto.he-met his family that evening and • slelatly'
thanked Heaventhat the cloud-whichhad'
erred over and threatened to break:in;•dealla;
fink tamypats .had jiamedtliesky - •

Long banesthe miniofthe-Vile forwikh
,ersork, been granied..MT, "tartOP

wail ablete•gay cl.very thingand"to look, in
the lamirititiiost topleaot-- moiotiowlerYnag bead.- - - i.; 4:

, Strange diphappen in rosilife.
der wasa -onpiel4 in
trade. Fora .arise ofYear everttinnit#on prosperously "VAL - His i4ven

OE

always found a good market, and his consign-
ments safe and energetic factors. All this ho
attributed to his own business acumeq.

" I never make bad, shipments," he nould
sometimes say. " I never consign to doubtful)
agents.'l

A man like Mi. Elder is rarely permitted to
go throtigh life without a practicable conviction
that he is in the hand of We' who governs all
,events. It is rarely that such -a -one does not
become painfully consuiting in the end that hu-
man prudence is as nothing.

The first thing that joccurred to check the'
confident spirit or' Mr. Elder, was the-loss of a
ship and cargo under circumstances that gave
the under-writers! a fad plea for not paying
the risk. He sued. and was east. The loss
was twenty-tive thousand,dollars.

A few weeks after, tiews-eame that a slitp-
ment to 'the South American coast hadresult-
ed in a loss. From that time every thing;
seemed to go wrong. His -adventures foued-al
glutted market, and his return cargoes a de-
pression of prices. If lie held on to a thing-in
the hope of better rates, -prices would go down,
until, in a desperate mnod, tie would Bed ; then
they would go up steadily. The time was
when he confined himself strictly to legitimate
trade,, But a mania t 4 speculation now took
hold of hineand urged him ou to ruin. Ile
even ventured into the bewildering precincts of
the stock markets, lured by the hope 'of splen-.
did results. Here he stood upon ground that
soon erninbled beneath! -his feet.. A loss of
twenty or thirty thousand dollars cured him of
his folly?, and he turned with a sigh to his
counting room, to digest, with care and prudent
forethought, some sate operation inLis regular

kbusine.ss.I\•But the true balance of his mind was lost.
He could not consider krith ealradeEs the basi-

-1 ness in hand. A false 1:110110:wati the eonse-
sequence. Loss instead of profit was the un-
fortunate result.

Seven years from teat day Mr. Elder op-
psed an arrangement with Mr. Carlton, Which
should regard the debtpr as well as the credit-
or, ho himself found it impossible to prociie
for all.bis-heaarayments. For some time he
had kei&his above water by making sac-
rifices, put the end of this came.

After; a sleepless night the merchant startedone motining for his store, oppressed with the
sad conViction that before the day closed his
fair fame would be tarnished. As ho walked 1
along Broadway Mr. Carlton chine to his side
with a 4heerful salutation. Mr. C. was now a
large creditor instead of a debtor.. On that
very day, bills in his Ifavor had matured to the
amount of five thbutand dollars ; and these
Elder could not pay.; The recollection of this
made it almost impossible for him to reply•to
the pleasant observations of his companion.
Vividly., as is it had occurred yesterday, came
up before his mind the circumstance that had
transpired a few yea* pre i. usly. lie remem-
bered how eagerly !Le had sought, from the
!merest selfish inotiveS, to break down Mr. Carl-
ton and throw him helpless upon the world,

Land. how near he was to aecomplis.hing the
merchant's total overthrow. Suet recollections

!drove from his xait:l the hope that for a mo-
!meut had pre.sentediitselfof enlisting Mr. Call-

, ton's good feelings, and securing him as a
friend in the trial through which 'ho was about.
to pass..

Several times during-the walk towards Pearl
street he was on the point of, breaking the mat-
ter to-Mr. C. ; 'but either his heart failed him,
or his companion ,Made some remark to which
he was compelled 0 reply. At length they
separaied without any allusion by Mr. Elder
to the subject, on .lribich he was so desirous of
speaking. He had not the courage to utter a
word. -

But this was only postponing. for a very
brief period, the evil day. Several remittances
were anxiously looked for that morning. He

libroke the sealin , letter after letter, with
tremb;ing anxiety Alas ! the mail brought
him no aid. • His list hope was gone. Noth-
ing now remained or him but to turn his face
bravely to the threatening storm • and bear up
agaii.st its fury.

Fur houruhe debated the question as towhat ,
course it wag for him to pursue. At one 11 time he thought 4 leaving all in ignorance of
his condition, untilthe notary's protest should
startle them fronii their ignorance. Then he
thought it would'bebest to .noti.y the holders
of papers due on that day that it would not beitaken up. • It.wa.l one o clock be'ore be could Icalmly resolve on What course to take.. Then!it seemed to him best to give notice ofhis con-1
dition. He prepaied brief notes to all,but Mr.
Carlton first. His heart failed him when -he
attempted to write his name. Vividly, as ifIit had occurred hilt the day previous, came up
before his mind all the circumstances. attend-
ant .upon that geUtleman's appeal to his Bred-, '
itors. His cheekibunted when be remembered
the position he bad assumed in that affair. II

But, even though such were his feelings,•
when be came to!- de.spatch the notes he bad
prepared, he could only find courage to send
the one written to Mr. Carlton. ' The other
creditors, whose (bills had matured that day,
he thought he wciuld go and see ; bat half 'till
hour passed withput his acting upon the reso-
Intimi to do so. I.Most of this +time was spente;in walking an If .the floorof his counting
room;, or in exa ming certain sect:lads in his
ledger, or 'entrie in his bill hook. •- Ho was
bending, all at bed, over 'a page of caleula-

- tioniat hisflee when sonic one who had en-
tered elven*.ivt pronouneedbia 'name,. .Be

' turned- quickly
•.

Mr.Carlton kth!face.' The eolomounted instantly to thetem-
plea -of =• Eder. Ha triedtito speak butcould not:
~li, Your note i hail taken Ime riltngether:I

- sirprise,'-' saidl IL 'Carlton. " Buc.l' v hope
things ate not

- ball all you inproniir
Hi'. ,Elder : A .his heini.- .He tried .to

-illeirbitt•eoult •;':
- ,- 1- .

i-. J." aciriatieh 'e'en to is-yto-47,7' **eame, cuitee.-; i •, "..! .
...' I,i :

' ..4 , ,3', • .... ,

‘l4l tba. . ' 491411."1 was the' "147. In
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Ilownknoh falls due,to-morrows"-
"" FOur thousand." . ~

4, Ho* much in a month ?" I
tiumsand:" '

" What 41 be your available resources ?"
" Not half the amount."
" Havn't you good bills?"
" Yes • but not negotiable."
Mr. &lion mused for some time. At lengthhe .
" You,mu t not lie over to-day."
" I Ann° ,help it."
"Ifyou ill transfer to me,i as secOey, incase you h ve to stop. payment, the bs or

which you s • I will lend you the amount
you want to-day." • - -

The-color retired from the cheeks of Mr. El-
der, and then cam; back with a quick flush.—
lie made no answer, but looked steadily anddJubtingly into Mr. Carlton's face. -

• `•1 have been riu difficulties myself and I
kW! how tcraysapathize with other's." saiithelatter.—•• We should aid if we cati, not breakdown a fellow merchant when iu trouble. En-
il,rse bills to my order for the sum. you want,and Lwill fill up a check for the amount."

Elder turned slowly to his desk and took
therefrom sundry notes of hand in his favor at
Various datesfrom six to twelve months, and
endorsed them payable to Carlton, who intim-
ately gave him a check fur eight thousand dol-
lars and left the store.

A clerkwas instantly despatched to;thebank,
and then Mr. Elder sunk into a chair, halt Btu-
pified. Re could hardly believe his senses un-
til the cancelled notes wereplaced inhis bands.

Rebuked and humble in spirit, the anxious
merchant retired from his counting room and
„cought his home. Ills heart felt lighter time
it had been for many days, mid yet' hei could
feel its weight ip him bosom. .1n his extremity
aid had come, but from a quarter least dream-
ed of—from one who, in a like extremity, had
asked him for consideration, but asked in
vatn.

Ou the next morning, Mr. Elder Went to his
place of business with feelings ,but little less
troubled, Can they hid been on the day before.
;His paymehts were lighter, but his means were,
for the first time exhausted. ' The best he
could do would be to borrow; but he already
Oved heavily for borrowed money, and was ru.t
pertain that to go farther was practieable. He
thought of Mr. Garton: but, every, feeling of;his heart forbade him to seek further aid from.

- I deserve no consideration thCre, and I
cannot ask it," he murmured as hepursued his
way towards his stOre. The first thing that
met his eye on entering his counting room, was
a pile of-ship letter. There had been an ar-
rival from alparaiso. He broke, the seal of
the tirst one he took .up, with 'eagerness.—

Thank God!" was- his almost immediate ex-
e'aination. It was from one of his captains,
and contained drafts for fifteen thousand dol-lars.. It also informe4hiin that the ship t..4arah,
commanded by said ;captain, would sail for
home in a week, with -a return cargo of bides
and specie attiountiOg to thirty thousand dol-
lars. The voyage had been profitable beyond
expeetati n.

Elder had just finished re.adlng the letter,
when Mr.;Carkon came in. ISeizing the kind-
hearted merchant by the hand, sand prossing it
hard,. he said, with einotion4-

" Mr. Carlton, you have sated me ! Ah! sir
—this would be to me a farpeppier moment,
if, sevea years ago, when yogi *ere in trouble,
II had as generously'ailed you."

" Let the past sleep in peke," returned Mr.
Carlton. "If fortune hai siiled again, per-
iinitane to rejoice with you, siL :.1" do with all
who are blessed with favorin# ales. To meet
with difficulties is of use to.lts. gives us
the power ofsympathy with thers ; and that
gift we should all desire, fotlt is a good. thing
to lift the burden from shiitkrers bent down
with too heavy a' weight, apd. throw sunlight
over a heart mhaded with gl#om."

Mr. Elder :ecovered fromOdi Crippled ...;Con-dition iii the- course of h feir*nths. Ile was
never again known to opps suffering debt-,

Fro. thePhilai.leipilliOaterdsr-Egraming Pow.
FELIX FLINDER,S. NIGUTLATCIII ;

. OR, TARS YOUR WlilO'S' ADVICE,: .. ',
VI WI Y. 11rai,10.4.WE know notof anymoil -handsome tow of

houses, or one possessing a More pleasant 10-
eality, thaii a row which ~baibeen erectedwith--
in a past-few yea's, oppititeto--7 Square,in the western part o: thiscr y. • Setting asidethe bkititital ' and- finished tippearanee of the

f t.. 41l
Onuses t emselves, t can be more pleasant
in the s mmer time, ?hen Dame Nature isat-
tired intier bi b:sill' Sunday go to tite-hig'. 'garb of -n, Whenthilittle birds sing their
songs O happinessfro,ll every tree; than to sit
at your wii.dow andlgase intothe square. To
see the little girls with their koops and jump-ins, ropes, White the! boys, 1ambitions nfenga-
ging in more extended spotts, scour rapidly o-
vor the gravel valkS in t'leirvelocipedes- .As it is not, hoWever,o4fintentionito write

tl .an essay upon the gibilitY of particular resi,
deuces we will.at o ee proceed to ourtak.Occupying text of . the above mentioned
dwellings, almost s imilar in ' appearance—the
silver plating in- general on the doork:do;,one,

4.ii
lookingalb** brighter bawl* ,Open theother, •bein tthe only *

' eritin*-IliWd two
newly mar ed atniiilea. 0 e waitint:reiideteeofMr..and • . rs, Angthilini Todd, andthe'oth-er, (with- the iditiO plittioe.ithit of-lilt and Mrs: -lax. Illiirdart.-thiti his ofWhont-ileihave to wilte..., :I- '-'.l'"';:‘,---.--s
'Mr.:SidMrs. Feltz Fliader bid, been_ Mr.

'• ' - "'/airarF..-aboutsixteen cideidaiisitiat,kiiii.tiev .1E046boirote hidpassid.lool 2aPPUYby:maa awl wife, 1 Felix was ii..'• itaiiiisiori

I1- •
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Dolly Flinglei:—for such, gentle -reader, wai
her niumnantio .intpOssetimal one of the ,
most rosy 4014 plui*MainiOnfiki look-
ing couzitnainceittO be metwitii i 11:dafs ri-
ding in hue of: Glinit's 'MIMI ' ' 'and thit
weconsider a fair way of Mein ill kinds offs-
ees• , S.ls her st.willtt Opel ' :,WOuld,-aliewl.rwas looked neat Mid-elet4.; h 'morning dres-
ses, although' f ceirse; emitter , utiterisiiban
the aftesmoon ones, were Yet, .; . e and put on
in so snug and tidy a-Manner, . -one would
scarcely notice the difference,-' '•d she Inlaid
appear as muck dressed at the ~ 4 ' table
taut any other itinie—iiithlcti 'many i Married
lady we ;dot of, .who does not ;think it 'worth
her while to look dressed untill.afternoog an 4
who thinks of her hu.sbandas "onlykm," just
as thought he was not more entitled toiler good
appearance than any other tuau or woman in
the world. Unlike this elasi- of wives,'Delltook more,pride in looking]well, before'. “ hint,. '
than before any one else; % and did be- lae lan
article o dress she hid purchased, it was, suf-
ficient. `She never' cruised him and yet skein
most every case had bur, own wayat hist. Did
he object to any measure she ,p.roposed.—she
aitsentedHwhen Felii, discovermg she. wit
williugr4 give in, would immediately chadge
tactics, and become desirous Of her doingthat

, which.before he strenuouslyoPpoeed.7-an ex-
, ample followed by more married,men; 'than our

,hero.
It is a well known fact, that the human body,

will trout want ,of exercise, and an: excess of
comfort, fall into an iinheldthy and ill-condo
trolled state ; and it is just- the,samew.th some
minds, which if never wonied or vexed by any-,
thing either at home or abroad, become dis'•
contented and peeviih—and such was the case
with the mind ofFell Flinders' Having such'
a gentle, non-resistance principledswife, a first-
_rate income, a leautifully furnished house, and
nothing under the sun to annoyLim, hebecaine
disgusted with the even tenor of his existence.
If he could only have got Dolly to contradict
him once- a day right positivelyven that
would have been some comfort. If, when be:
spit tobacco juice upon the grate, she'would
only have blown him up rightl well, like mossother wives would have done, instead of Ant!ing for the servant to come and wipe it off; or
if, when he came home hungry to his dinner,
and fiudihig it 'not quite ready; eommenced
scoldingabout it, if,then she would 04 have

:said something in return, he would have felt
satisfied. But now instead of standing to par-

; ley..words, off she Would dart to the kitchen,
I anai" hurry up" the. dinner

,

in: a tanner truly
surprising; and.compel Felix, in spite of his
determined sour looks, i'.indually to, relax into
a snide of approval. And it ," just took her,
too, j'as the saying is, to get dinner ; or at least
to anperintendthe getting ofone,--for she com-
prised in -herselfthe ben edition-of a cookery'
book ever yet published ; and -Box may say
'what ihe pleases about the cookery of RuthPinch, and hermiracles ofbeef-steak puddings,i but had he ever eaten one of Dolly's make, we
think his opinion would be considerably oboe-
Iled• e ,1.

Felix had tried almost. every means he could
think of; just to provoke hislittle wife for once .;

1 but be had never as yet succeeded. At last,.
what he thought was ivery exceedingly happi
idea, entered his miad, which idea was very
much strengthenedby the fullowhig conversa-tion, that took place the same day. ,i

He was sitting in the little counting house,
back ofthe ware-room,towards the close,of: he
afternoon, meditating pleasantly upon .a good
sale lie had justcompleted when , through the
glass of the door he beheld the light at one.end
ofalong cigar, atthe other. the features ifthe
next door , neighbor, Augustus mid, Esq. '

" Ali! Todd. how are you 4 ',exclaimed Fe-.
rigolix, is the above,

named per!): : entereil:the
room—" glad tosee -you- 7 .-tike a aeat, What's
the-news from the scat of war'?" •- •

• " Nothing very Dew," Teplied Todd,, " oti
courisyou know General Thas etered
Monterey)." . Taylor:,l. - , i

" Oh.! 'certainly, replied Felix, howl it
days ago?,'l . -. 4
'" By the by," continued Ttdd, '" talking ti..',

bout entering, puts me in mind of iir purchase
I havejot made." . II .- " tout is it?" inquiredIIFelix—" a neW

..".Ledger t , I: . ,
" No, no, something better; than. that," re-1pliedTodd;."anightlater—andhedre!from this pocket a curiously constructed key,'aid held it up to the gaze ofFelix. " You've

got one of course?"

"Oh ! yes—that is," repli ed Felix, almost
ashamed to say hiked none,i" I,am goingto
purchase One. Where did yOu get it r

.Qh 1 up atßodgers,'replied Todd ; •iteri-ly cost three shiints._',Well : exch. - F ella , ~,4 MUlli get ette it:I've been thinking oda._for a long time—Any,
,wife ,; though,-doul Want Meta haveone. She
says she wouldrather pit -up for me; butibit,'!.
said Felix, very eoisideratelV‘ that,you knowi
is not to be thought Pt.' .-1, li - 1' Qh ! certainly.US:.replied Todd, 4 Air-Inn
as I told. Mrs., Todit--...!Mrill'oth4La4sl .l, *X .Iam going to get a night laWl4liatas-1.-ea
peet, shebur" , into, a.-Msteiss ;•t course .I.
flewlnto a passion also,,itudityt out an path or
ty swearing. I think ,'

's id sTothkg*..!Y,(0.. d
a inlderatiopi and at,eartain,thin..-.Ann:. a
greeteffect upon Mrta T. nod makes her.: gave
up opener; la it did if!i,,Aii!ire ;,-,'sodlir./left tome =watt. ia:,abesioes4riblihinniir,!;No.use say.wifo,'- .Far m; thinking
i,t !NOW be' some ,time her ' ~lia ,-**k:. .av4r,
Delete-Ma wifet-.. ‘47tiewulAter . -4aPPY. 1401.'4orkwOhl it _

' dee4 pvisesk . '-'s ~ t ',.„ . ''

y. **iiited-T.4#-,
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. 'relied Felix, **sr 4ttlVl:i.:4tdiets lime, .. -,,
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1 - .lity dencliellYtlon't you :aye",.i.'44,,fwinii„..,... '
at ttavutg-to wait up for mentiszglitwtrenfl - .ha pen to etaii.ollt intee.tion'eAt:ALf“-kliet t

rat -having to set up 'sad, open_ la 43,.Efiri ''
.

..."• p
~t .•

—;f .''' ' ' 1^ • ••
- •,' •-: .5' ~::, '.- ~

' by, blessiYoF Nue, 14. Hmlifa,44,T.in whoie happi,m44l- stich-a.thonOt7i**lti ,angrywith iletlinglAinlif, Lad unvey.i4494r-,i,,- '.
''not ;nth.?lout.l Yoti-,k*.eli You: s*egai,,,,,,,'-.
me- plenty,of new,boOns 'to :semi; Att-Z.-..lkettlsometimes it 114ppeni—e4 I'm .me .1411. my
netIsle•so eetT(44o o-!--thllkl:litii:•443attr;ll . -..

in and sits with mil, .Oh! Isotrrieverlonel;
to be sure I .miss your,-*quaiy.74At.thelil,
am always glad to. at uP•44.4*-ic.tl'i/Yi a
get You a little-lunch! -1 . !,,,,,-...,..,

-This was-a complete Arrerthroir ,tat,"ntLthe
plans , Hehad..*Dested,aeltia4.-Ishe • .
would say, it w a little troubleLan 4 'Aci:giVe

''him Imofret t, homieralight,,,tOi,bretikt 51
intelligence of is,Pureheso 31.triilett'114;iii4natraw did.sh throw out fer.,,lin jto ci!,crkiiii, i
so he changed.ihis mods Of:oeration, •,,

•-
, L i z. ,

'But, my dear,' ,he. said, ' 1 Cannot,„'gra
with you there, at all. - ;..1. thin*, it..Wald, hemueit.pleasaoterforyou _to Ate; lyingseat.. 14.t...ably inyour bed, than sitting, up ,witA ellepy

' eyeswaiting for'. me—and so,' - he.contmutd
withAlesperatedeturndostiou!.rlie gotta night
latch.' „

-

, 1 - .\ *.-
~ , ...,, .: i*,-..; -,-.-' ,

She did.not ,even look astonished- -._.lio:htoir
,was calm and smooth aever,,adifer.,..foiCe is '
'clear and ileesent is beforei-Aettel!e.#ll4A,,,,

.'Well, Fly' dear Fellx. itPit., hivti:, :Pt*'key there is .qo belpfor it ; 1,4i, I.,bact••much'
rather you had not purchased* ones-fOr'is us'y
mother has often told, a night-latch is the .
Worst companion a-marriedman can Imet4fer .

iwhile heknows ;hiswife iaie.eitiOg up:Of:MeV'lie will generally entleivoi 'to coma „Ileum* .
,

good time; but wheal he hats it kitY)nileels,*
liberty. to stay out asiate.nslie ,:chooiel,elieti
night. Not-that I think it, will MakiiillatOf, .

-

ference in you, Felix ; biatl.- woiliarather yon ,
had allowed me,to.be your 'flightristiLh--.awa -see, she said laughingly, shakingrat ;him thin
tiniest of taper fingers, i see ifbefere theirireeir.
it out, you do not• egret,• havinglioteght ith!„-;

•Well,' repli Felix, delighted.-:nith',.lll4irgood_nature, ••we will see. But you -need ,
sit-up for meto-,m t, &slam goingto.ameet-ing of the Society, and as we -are te haVe- tin ,
AnniVersary'supper after it is over, IltillinOtbe home until late.' . - ~ •-

- , Very,,well, my dear,' replie .J. Deily, .f.1.11:111goto, bed, and allow you st• fair . .opportunity of '
testing the virtues ot-yourkey;', . -.,-,. ..-,:;.;'.....,:

'.Thais krig4: sakiFelix ,kistati.l44s*l - •
will find it' much pleasanter .ihau,.sittr,g4:
and putting on his bat be, left,the-. licit:0;10 ,
soon arrived at,the • plaa of -meeting...4or
the usual routine of business bad bealgone 'through, the Sopiety-suljourned, andiprOceedea
in a body to -*elf known-;:11r.tel; and '. •
sat down to an inviting supper. . Ilanpwere ,
thedesta Uttered, and many theglsß*l 4.iffine ,

and other liquors draek loy. the .eoPtittn,TrLii9Vexcepting our friend Flintier, wha,.greel(l.ol '
magnum to every,toast. These,urere,nofiitik.
out theireffeet, for by the, titne:thia<y*,ss- '
sembly was ready. to disperse, acito*Ans-fwttiemmd ofFelix, the nnmberoftke companypre =

sent had increased aseseingr,_3'; nnittP,O*l”;.,1"hi forth into the streetq„-.4t entneerli-ecitn,ter.o ~
or three brothertombera,-,the,hotpi seemed to ,;
be engaged ha itwalts with:the ofqrsit,4Bol- ' „..,ing—while Oa'street lamparesembledleAteip-
eremagitratchmen, Walking upad dOwsvwith
theirplebes -, iteld-above' -the! biedn:;', .They
thus together nutil,oppaiteith:clir-.as, when, with vows ofthe-most unfailing

for each other they*ted,-; --,-.4' a;
• Nest flintier, although,~.,,,nor:wfutt :4, 1411.5:be-

called .sober.l7taa by noireaisdrunk; .>b '

in that step; when a mar.'a hrain epry,:tmieh,
resembleaa lialeideseo.pe,,. reflecting athous '.

images in
,

lanconecivably jhort, ape; fel ,'
objectAmnishisi with everyPG..tiaaklAt '47:“lg 'rise st:the P.0114 time to new ones.., 1-•,.!..„.i:.'thatwas a .;coetoundedlY-fIEMS! e•Pqr.°lTom Jones,' re, confouLdetrfnunyLsotigtitaid
FAix, as heLetaggered up the atept`of.,,,liia

tvaibwit ,dwelling
. , but that of,•141/gentlnk_....:Z9iidtEsq., and of t'' '4- rest -• deitcot ftnahlla&at

last surcee :in •openini,tbe '4,04.;1CA, tier' ,locked forAi. op who 1id...4p-pu).4tie;, tons ,
UP. Thete was: bintriitti** ll4 'Pc "! -- 11' la' -

.

hle in OIL ens y, andtrekilirif.:4l:ftlix -

"Utteg.4 4i d4.yand I:tiOittk4:lo,o4,l4a:
Sought -tee during - -- ,

-

:-._.; . ',,, ` -`.•'4,-;•
• 13tese her kis& h.cait4. iiittoig,4itif4a-

able, set out With s ,!.- pielie, 'dot .-..coitrtaim;.,lce.,; i
upon;i. :4'Rkiii)ier kind ilisits she 1.,..51ift -methisfor - to eit.:;. nowt I.' sit' dorii and
lake.* biteard .then. creep:rip;stairs' tOled, ..'thatwaking. Dolly? --; SULing,MS..liat #ii•;•-:on, he floor, Felix sat down 'to the table •

d eating' - ' --, ' ' --' .4..•,'..-"? ,60..-.eonnuencc ~ .
_ _, • -.1.1. t.4.1,•,.

'• ' Ha_: ha! Ittr• aniCFeli*, niibeentreelei --

oivt.*:piece'Of.th-JuipiLaw *): fi-111# C:041411n'epifa*St`funny son " `let} 1110411441i0e, .
does it 11,t-, .000 21 14 :,„blithi;:7,*liii'ilks

ill_rneroeri-vo iii be, 5kri,04,44-134160fike,,wordifindi iii;Felix.:hiiika.itattc- oMit'aie.;:.
lodicuiski•'• ‘„ •,

„--
, '...`•--- ,t....-. . ..•21:-,,,--‘,., .1 •

' ?Ji,LTC. Stud 301;:t0dd,'*1.44,.** , ~,

imili awaking her :Itle*lttk`.."rk..ftiti=,!7nl,ol4;- -1shero--;,,thieve <: )3.01 1..IPaLidilelig luai::*l4 l,r)ilyttiffit„.4.4tif thill --

thq-,,P4i.",:: 0.-0014*.,,#::filli*--.1#74-I **10*:- : 4,,,,,,„ ,- '..-- ",--`-,i4.-.- j-:-.::34'.`t - --!..OfttPAr.,4.**o-:4lli 4ifl* Todd, ter

P4,4*: Si !have n=;es*N*14140.4) - icmiutdil 11:7z-' '-.;':',-. '"-f”r . •,- ,llicivio otrotici4fitidiraigikiii.=,.liaatiasit St; ',',110,4*-ft tiiii-liciais 4
;that ithio,4o,lCittiOni;-,itiWiiiiiii.---' -_--!_,/,:1-,.!:Te "4131-,..4441.--4441-diNg-
bears:-:`'Ailock:tic''
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